
It is hard to believe that it is
November and the leaves on the
trees are just starting to turn.
Typically, by now, many boats are
pulled out of the marina and
winterizing has begun. That has
not been the case this year, and from what I can see in the 
immediate forecast, there is still time to get out on the 
water to enjoy the fall foliage. 

November is a busy month at MVYC, especially when it 
comes to the Board of Trustees. At the membership 
meeting on November 2nd, we will be voting on the Board 
of Directors slate that was presented to the membership 
last month. On Saturday, November 4th, we will dress up 
for a lovely evening at Mount Vernon Country Club for our 
Commodore’s Ball. There we will say goodbye to the board 
members whose term is up and in turn welcome our new 
board members. The next board meeting will be the 
transition board meeting. This is where the new board 
members get their assignments and the handoff from 
their predecessors. At that time, we will also start working 
on the budget for 2018. 

Last month’s warm weather brought out many boaters 
and land lovers to our Power Fleet overnight in Old Town. 
Dan & Chris O’Keefe hosted the event, which included a 
well-attended Saturday afternoon happy hour at the 
gazebo on the north dock. On Sunday, several of us spent 
the afternoon at Bugsy’s cheering the Redskins to victory 
over the 49ers. By that time, the winds had died down and 
we had a smooth boat ride back to MVYC.

(Continued on page 2)
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We are still seeing a few incidents
involving unauthorized use of our
access devices. I am trying to
address them on a case by case
basis, but please remember that
family members are never authorized to access the 
house without a Member (defined as head of 
household or spouse). In addition, friends and 
family outside your household are authorized to 
enter any part of the property (including the 
marina) only with a Member.

The pool entrance door lock has been replaced.

We continue to have intermittent issues with the 
remote gate access app (Wink). It is difficult to track 
where the problems arise, but please let me know 
when you notice that the hub is offline. 

Call or email if you have a security concern at 
security@mvyc.net or 703-550-6023.

It has been several years since our 
last Lobsterfest and based on the 
huge turnout, it was evident that 
MVYC members had missed these 
crustaceans. Gene & Peyton 
Diotalevi brought back this long-
awaited event. Approximately 170 
attendees turned out to watch Gene 
and his wonderful crew cook 175 
lobsters all at once. The sides that 
went along with the lobsters were 
delicious. New member Mary 
Bowers and her band provided live 
music. Lobsterfest took quite bit of 
effort to pull off, and I would like to 
thank everyone who was involved. 

There are many fun events planned 
for the rest of the year. Keep an eye 
out for the weekly emails and visit 
our website at MVYC.net for 
information on upcoming events. 

I hope to see many of you at the 
Membership meeting on 
November 2, 2017 to cast your 
vote for our 2018 Board of 
Trustees. 

Bosun’s Whistle 
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The finger pier repairs on Outer W are set to begin very soon. It will require full 
cooperation with the boat owners on Outer W as the boats will need to be moved during the 
construction. We will communicate with the members as much as possible to coordinate 
the events. We will provide as much notice as we can when it will be time to move the 
boats. The work should not take more than 2 weeks…weather permitting. 

With the approach of cooler temperatures followed quickly by winter, some boat owners 
may want to move into the marina. If this is your intent, please inform the marina chair as 
soon as possible as it requires coordination to make sure we can properly fit everyone who 
needs it. This month we will also be pulling the buoys. The date is TBD. If you’d like to 
help with this task, we could certainly use it. Please let me know. 

Finally, we will be shutting the ice machine down toward the end of the month after all the 
November events have passed. In closing, if you see anything within the marina that 
needs to be addressed or if you have any suggestions, please send an email to 
marina@mvyc.net and we will look into it.

Marina News By: John Binette
Marina Director

Security News

Security Chair
Bonnie Breneman
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MVYC 6th Annual Wine Tasting 
Featuring Wines from Virginia's

DuCard Vineyards and Gourmet Food Pairings

Saturday, November 11, 7:00 – 10:00 p.m.
This year members of the MVYC Wine Fleet will be hosting DuCard

Vineyards who will generously pour their fine wines and provide 
information and insights on the wines and winemaking process. Gourmet 
fare to complement the wine will be provided. We will sit and enjoy the 

tasting limiting the number of  attendees to 60 members and guests.

The cost is $30 per person, $35 at the door.
Please RSVP to Jayne Brady Prescott, jebrady57@gmail.com, or 
Joanne Binette, joannebinette@gmail.com to reserve your seat, and 
provide payment by November 8th.

Please send payment to:
MVYC 
Att: Wine Tasting
4817 Tarpon Lane, Alexandria, VA 22309



Membership News
I have recently received communications from several folks interested
in joining the Mount Vernon Yacht Club and have a few who will be
attending some upcoming events as guests.

Thank you to all of you who help spread the word about our great
club and help recruit new members and to those of you who have made
our many new members feel so welcome this year. 

The line up of fall and winter social events looks exciting and please feel free to invite 
your friends and neighbors to come with you to an event – they may just end up wanting 
to join!

We currently have one application posted on the Club Bulletin Board:
Donald and Shannon McGahn – 3602 South Place, Alexandria, VA 22309
posted until November 3, 2017

REMINDER: As I mentioned last month, please take the time to update your contact and 
boat information and add a photo to our Active Members Directory which is located on 
the secure side of our website. Please follow the steps listed below and if you have any 
questions or issues, please contact Dan O’Keefe at communications@mvyc.net

Membership Director
Teresa Dyer

Update Your Membership Information
1. Go to www.mvyc.net

2. Click on log in the upper right hand corner.

3. Fill in your email address and password, click Sign In.

4. If you have a problem, click on “Can’t access your account?” – just enter your email 
address.  We will reset the associated password and email it to you.

5. Once you are in – click on Members Info – then click List Active Members and the Active 
Members Directory will come up.

6. Click on your last name and your information will come up.

7. Check names, address, phone numbers and email addresses to make sure they are up to 
date – also check the list at the bottom where other family members are listed.  If your 
children are not listed, please add their names and dates of birth by clicking on Add a 
Family Member.

8. In the upper left corner, hover over the photo area to toggle the upload form to add a 
picture.

9. When you are done, click on Certify and Update My Member Info at the very bottom of 
the page and then Log Out in the upper right corner.

If you have any problems contact Dan O’Keefe at communications@mvyc.net. Thanks for 
taking the time to check and update your information and we hope everyone will add a photo.
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Ship’s Store

October at MVYC
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By: Lisa Hunt

It is almost time to start thinking about your holiday
shopping list! The Ship Store has some great fall/winter
items for your favorite member. New heavy duty bags,
fleece vests, car magnets, and license plate holders are
all available. E-mail mvycss@mvyc.net or call/text Lisa
Franklin at (919) 671-1004 (between 10am and 9pm) for
an appointment.

Please thank Janet Fincher for her hard work orchestrating the fabulous storefront and digital inventory!

For Sale
26 foot sail boat on “A” 

Dock, S-2 7.9 “Na Ka Oi”

Immaculate condition.

Two year old 9.9 HP 
outboard (electric start). 

Trailer available.

Price: $6,000.00 negotiable

Contact: Ed Gibson 
703-780-6037



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2 3 4
Membership 

Meeting 
(Elections!)

TGIF
(Host Needed)

Commodore’s 
Ball

(Help Needed)

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

TGIF
(Host Needed)

Poyster Fest
(Help Needed)

Wine Tasting
12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Coast Guard 
Auxiliary 

Flotilla 25-08

TGIF
(Host Needed)

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

Board 
Meeting

Thanksgiving 
Leftovers TGIF

(Host Needed)

26 27 28 29 30

November 2017
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Club rental dates highlighted in yellow. 
Please be mindful of entering/leaving the 
clubhouse on these dates.

Power Fleet News

Power Fleet
Captain

Mike Holland

Fourteen boats made it to the annual overnight in Old Town this year. 
The tides were high, but so were the spirits of our fellow club members. 
The “4 o’clock on the docks” party had enough food to feed twice the
folks we had. Nice job, Dan O’Keefe, for running this adventure this year! 

So this wraps up a great year of boating, many thanks to all the Power
Fleet volunteers that made this season so special. Please come to our
annual Power Fleet meeting early this January 2018. The time and date to be announced 
later. All are welcome!



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2
Tree Trimming

TGIF
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Membership 
Meeting

TGIF
(Host Needed)

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Children’s 
Christmas 

Party

Adult 
Christmas 

Party

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
Board 

Meeting
Holiday TGIF
(Host Needed)

24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Year End

TGIF
31

December 2017
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Club rental dates highlighted in yellow. Please be mindful of 
entering/leaving the clubhouse on these dates.

Social News

Social Director
Monika Ortiz

“Autumn...the year's last, loveliest smile." ― John Howard Bryant

Fall fun season is upon us, and we are fast approaching holiday
celebrations. How fortunate we are to have such a great and extensive
MVYC family to celebrate with! We kicked off the holidays with the
annual Halloween TGIF hosted by Dan and Chris O’Keefe, followed by a
children’s afternoon Halloween fun at the club hosted by Brendan & Nicole Mahon. 

• Commodores Ball – Hosted by Christine Stavropoulos and committee. Put on your 
gowns and tuxedos, and get your dancing shoes ready for the glitziest event of the year 
– the Commodores Ball on November 4th!

• Tree Trimming TGIF - December 1 - help needed (Hosts Dan & Chris O’Keefe)
• Children’s Holiday Party (Sunday, December 10) – Hosted by the Rosado Family. Please 

reach out to Jamie Rosado or social@mvyc.net if you can help with this fun event!
• Adult Holiday Party – Hosted by Gene and Peyton Diotalevi, more information coming 

via email soon.

If you’d like to host a TGIF here are some available dates:
November 3rd TGIF
November 10th TGIF
November 17th TGIF

We are also kicking off the 2018 New Year with the 5th annual “Nurse your Hangover” 
New Year ’s Day brunch (hosted by Terry & Trish Enright).

November 24th TGIF (Alias – Bring your TG Leftovers)
December 8th TGIF
December 22nd TGIF
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Lobsterfest 2017 By: Gene Diotalevi

How did these point parties begin?

The idea was born in 2005, when a group of "usual suspects" looked to engage the entire 
membership, as a community, in a way that that would be convivial and affordable. We 
managed to accomplish this for the first time that year, with Lobsterfest 2005. Over the 
next few years, we followed Lobsterfest with Pork Out, Steak Out and Fish Fry. All of these 
point parties had one common theme: community and volunteerism.

The inclusive nature of these events proved wildly successful, and always ended in a late 
night boozy atmosphere filled with laughter and a glowing fire. I've always enjoyed the 
ease of camaraderie these events provided, the endless chance to meet new people and the 
opportunity to form lasting friendships. Additionally, these large events bring out the 
volunteer spirit in a fun and meaningful way. This year was no different; the Lobsterfest
kick-off meeting was basically a "TGIF" on a Wednesday. We had a slew of people show 
up, and enjoyed frosty and fermented beverages while tackling everything from the menu, 
set-up, logistics, fire, cost and shopping. There were many new faces, as well as "usual 
suspects" in attendance.

The second and final meeting was no different. Well, maybe just a little as General Judy 
McCarthy educated us on the finer points of Judy Mcarthyism and how things would be (Pat 
McCarthy was excused as he has a Ph.D. in the subject). Once we understood our tasking, 
we all set out to finish the final preparations. Leading up to the event, Jim Gordon and 
Julian Fincher sourced, split and stacked wood. Steve Wallace procured and delivered one 
billion cases of beer and various other beverages. The potato lady of Mount Vernon, Mrs. 
Susan Fitzgerald directed Jamie Rosado, General Judy McCarthy, Peyton Diotalevi and 
Kathy and Larry Ichter on how to best bake one billion pounds of yams and Idaho 
potatoes. Alexi Stavropoulos made Greek marshmallows, procured chocolate, graham 
crackers and sticks. And, Bonnie Breneman was our RSVP coordinator, assigned "Pinchy" 
bodyguard and knee breaker.

Once the Fest was upon us, everything came together without a hitch. Dan O'Keefe made 
nice with Poseidon and became the Pied Piper of Lobster, leading 179 lobsters to their 
death. Ann McSween kindly ordered her husband to fill a coffin-sized cooler with as much 
ice as possible - from Ft. Belvoir marina - and deliver it to Steve Wallace. Jim Fletcher 
drank a lot of the Champagne of beer and meticulously opened bags of shredded cabbage 
to make his famous coleslaw. Jes and Matt Flesch, along with Woody Evans, helped us 
with everything we forgot or ran out of. For our music, Alexi Stavropoulos pruned his 
eyebrow to take the stage as MVYC DJ, DJ Confluence of Eyebrow (DJ COE), and new 
member, Mary Bowers graciously gave her time and voice along with her band, "Name To 
Be determined," to set off Pointpalloza with a rocking set of live music. John Binette
grilled dogs and burgers, and set-up the finger trap grill to attack me. Finally, I just sat 
back and enjoyed being around the people I call friends. Peyton and I cannot thank those 
who helped enough. I know we forgot folks, but you all made Lobsterfest a success! For 
those new to MVYC, take the time to volunteer and meet your fellow members. I promise 
you will not regret it.
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Lobsterfest 2017



Grounds News
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Pool News
By early November, the pool repairs will be finished. We installed a
brand new main drain, and replaced several underwater lights that
have been leaking for a couple years. We also fixed a previously
unknown leak in a water return line. As soon as the new concrete
is cured, we will fill the pool with water so we can double-check
for leaks. Then we can start the long wait for summer. 

Speaking of summer: If you have suggestions for the next pool season, please email them 
to pool@mvyc.net, or talk to any member of the Board. Thanks again to everyone who 
volunteered at the pool this year!

Pool Director
Chris Ruckman

We will be packing things
in for the winter soon. We will be 
having a Fall clean up, weather 
permitting, on Saturday, 
November 18 at 9:00 am. 
As always, please let me know
if you have any issues or concerns 
about the grounds, or new project 
recommendations.

Grounds Director
Mitchell Mutnick

As fall is upon us, I am happy to report that
the house is in great shape. This fall we are
doing some forward planning and budgeting
to keep the house in great shape for years
to come, so if you have any suggestions on
Capital improvement projects, please let
me know. We are also looking at ways to
automate the purchase and stocking of the house paper 
products, and have a strong list of volunteers eager to help.

On that note, I want to send a shout out to Amy Walker, who 
this past year volunteered to manage all of our paper 
products inventory. Amy did a great job keeping the house 
stocked! Thanks for all your help, Amy!

I am looking forward to the November elections, the 
Commodore’s Ball, and welcoming new members to the 
Board. Hope to see you there!

House News

House Director
Woody Evans
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Kid’s Halloween Party

Upcoming MVYC Meetings
Please mark your calendars for these MVYC meetings, in the 
Clubhouse.

Membership meetings:
• Thursday, Nov 2 at 8:00
• Thursday, Dec 7 at 8:00
• Thursday, Jan 4 at 8:00

Board meetings:
• Monday, Nov 20 at 7:30
• Monday, Dec 18 at 7:30
• Monday, Jan 15 at 7:30
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We invite MVYC members to submit articles, 
photos, and paid advertisements by the 15th of 
each month to Beacon@mvyc.net

The Mount Vernon Yacht Club Beacon Team
Commodore:
Alexi Stavropoulos
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Dan Cannavaro

Circulation: 
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Call for Beacon Input!
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